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UNIFORM POLICY 

 
Uniform - School uniform is a symbol of the school - it should be worn correctly and with 
pride. 

 

Students, whilst attending, travelling to and from, or representing the school, must wear the 
appropriate uniform, unless alternative arrangements have been approved. Students and their 
families are responsible for maintaining their uniforms and hats in a satisfactory condition - 
shoes cleaned, uniforms laundered and neatly pressed. Pride in our uniform indicates pride in 
our school, promotes self-esteem and reflects well on the school. All belongings must be clearly 
named/labelled. 

 
No jewellery is to be worn with the School uniform, with the exception of one set of small 
gold, or silver sleepers, pearl studs, or euro ball earrings with a diameter of no more than 
7mm for girls. No other piercings will be permitted at School. No visible tattoos are permitted. 
Make-up and nail polish must not be worn to School. Rings, bracelets, and necklaces are not 
to be worn. Watches are permitted. Only plain white or skin tone garments are to be worn 
under school shirts. Blazers and other garments must not have non-school badges on them 
except for limited approved occasions. For Out of Uniform days covered shoes must be worn 
and clothing must be modest. Singlet tops or revealing clothing is unacceptable. 

 
Any requests for exceptional circumstances must be addressed to the Principal. 

 
Girls' hair should be tied back and pinned, if necessary, if it touches the collar. Tying back 
does not mean tying a bunch at the top of the head and allowing the rest of the hair to hang 
down. Girls with hair that reaches to their collars must have it tied back with only navy, 
gold, or white ribbon or scrunchies while in uniform. There must be no radical change of 
hair colour. Hair colour should be one natural colour. 

 
Boys' hair must be of a conservative style and length. Overuse of gel is not permitted. There 
must be no radical change of hair lengths in the style. Boys must be clean shaven. 

 
Summer 
 
Girls: 
Years 11 & 12   Senior short sleeved white blouse and senior skirt – (knee length), SGS 

navy shorts or SGS knee-length navy culottes, white socks with navy 
trim. School badge to be worn on the blouse. Plain black leather lace-up 
school shoes (not sneakers or suede) and regulation straw hat. 

 
Years 7-10 Secondary Dress - hem worn just below the knee, SGS navy shorts or 

SGS knee-length navy culottes – these are to be worn with the 
Secondary short sleeved checked shirt (pointed collar), short navy 
socks, plain black leather lace-up school shoes (not sneakers or suede) 
and straw hat. 

 
Years K-6 Primary Dress - hem worn just below the knee, SGS navy shorts or SGS 

knee-length navy culottes – these are to be worn with the Primary short 
sleeved checked shirt (peter pan collar), short navy socks, plain black 
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leather lace-up school shoes (not sneakers or suede) and school hat. 
 

Boys: 
Years 11 & 12 Grey shorts or pants with black belt, short sleeved white shirt, long 

grey SGS socks (with shorts), plain leather lace-up school shoes (not 
sneakers or suede), regulation felt hat and senior tie. 

 
Years 7-10 Khaki shorts, short sleeved khaki shirt, long khaki socks, plain black 

leather lace- up school shoes (not sneakers or suede), regulation felt 
hat and tie. 

 
Years K-6 Khaki shorts, short sleeved khaki shirt, short khaki socks, school hat and 

school tie, plain black leather lace-up school shoes (not sneakers or 
suede). 

 
Kindergarten students may wear plain black velcro leather school shoes. 

 

Winter 

Girls: 

Years 11 & 12 Winter Check Skirt - hem worn just below the knee or SGS Navy Pants - 
hem sits on shoe and not to touch the ground or knee length Check 
Culottes, white long-sleeved shirt (pointed collar) tucked in, navy tights 
(70 denier) or navy long socks or cotton tights, navy vest or jumper, 
plain black leather lace-up school shoes, regulation blazer with braid 
and senior tie with School badge on the blazer. 

Years 7-10 Winter Check Skirt - hem worn just below the knee or SGS Navy Pants - 
hem sits on shoe and not to touch the ground or knee length Check 
Culottes, white long-sleeved shirt (pointed collar) tucked in, navy tights 
(70 denier) or navy long socks or navy cotton tights, navy vest or 
jumper, plain black leather lace-up school shoes, tie, blazer. 

Years K-6 Winter Check Pinafore - hem worn just below the knee or SGS Navy 
Pants - hem sits on shoe and not to touch the ground or knee length 
Check Culottes, white long-sleeved blouse (peter pan collar) tucked in 
where appropriate, school jumper, long navy socks or navy tights (70 
denier) or navy cotton tights, navy vest or jumper, plain black leather 
lace-up school shoes and school hat. 

 

Kindergarten students may wear plain black velcro leather school shoes. 

 
Boys: 
Years 11 & 12  Long grey trousers, long sleeved white shirt, short grey socks, vest or 

jumper, regulation blazer with braid, plain black leather belt, plain black 
leather lace-up school shoes, senior tie with School badge worn on the 
blazer. 

 
 
Years 7-10 Khaki trousers, long sleeved khaki shirt, short khaki socks, vest or 

jumper, plain black leather belt, plain black leather lace-up school 
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shoes, tie, blazer. 
 
Years K-6 Khaki trousers, long sleeved khaki shirt, short khaki socks, vest or 

school jumper, plain black leather lace-up school shoes, school tie and 
school hat. 

 
All Primary students may wear the Primary Sports Jacket. 

 
 
Gloves and Navy gloves may be worn with the winter uniform and a plain 
Scarves navy, gold or white scarf may be worn with the winter uniform. 

 
 

Sport 

Girls: Navy SGS shorts or skort, school sport shirt with collar, navy SGS sport 
socks, lace-up athletics shoes with non-marking soles, SGS navy track- 
suit. SGS sports cap or SGS bucket hat (secondary only). SGS Rugby 
top optional in the Secondary. 

 
Boys: Navy SGS shorts, school sport shirt with collar, navy SGS sport socks, 

lace-up athletics shoes with non-marking soles, SGS navy track- suit. 
SGS sports cap or SGS bucket hat (secondary only). SGS Rugby top 
optional in the Secondary. 

 
School Backpack is compulsory for ALL students. School Sports’ Bags are available from the 
Clothing Shop. SGS swimmers are compulsory for Representative water sport Carnivals 
otherwise plain navy swimmers are acceptable. Girls are to wear only one pair of swimmers. 

 
Special gear may be required if students are representing the school in particular sports. 

 
The Uniform Shop hours: 

 
The Uniform Shop hours are Monday to Friday 8.00am – 11am. 
 
The Uniform Shop is located on the school’s grounds, via the Aberdeen Street entrance. 
Phone: (02) 6545 3131 
 
Uniforms can be purchased directly from the Uniform Shop or alternatively online at 
https://sgs-uniform-shop.square.site/ 
 

 

https://sgs-uniform-shop.square.site/

